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Abstract 
Routine activity and crime are much related to one another. When a women is on their routine trip, the 
possibility of crime to happen along the routine route is high. Therefore examining the exact routine 
activities of women travelers is needed by transport operators so that transport services can be offered 
accordingly to their needs. This paper examine the detail  of women routine especially those involve in 
occupation or working group who are highly depending on  public bus to commute. Therefore, the 
objective of the research is to determine the factors of trip chain, travel distance and time of travelling 
that affect women’s travelling safety issues in an urban area. 
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1.0 Introduction  
The way in which women’s travel pattern was studied was using the theory of routine activities 
being introduced by Cohen (1955) and Felson (1987). Using the theory of routine activities, 
Cohen and Felson concluded that urban environments and social context affect the 
relationship between a certain type of activities and certain types of victimizations. However 
the routine activities theory assumes that regularities or pattern characterize all behaviours, 
even accident and unexpected occurrences, making them repetitive and predictable. Felson 
for example noted that the study of crime is a study of accident requiring a general science 
of surprise. This approach suggests that daily movement and general mobility can either 
increase or diminish potential victimization and that offending may be deterred, displace or 
even encourage depending on certain environment and social condition  
Based on the safety perception index survey series under the NKRA, the number of 
respondents who felt safe decreased from 47.5% in 2011 to 39% in 2014 (Economic Planning 
Unit,2014). Due to unknown reason for the decreasing of the  safety feeling, women and the 
characteristics of travelling were investigated.  
 
 
2.0 Literature Review  
 
2.1 Trip Chain 
Among the identified women travel pattern is the trip chain. According to Spain (1997), trip 
chain is being considered as a complex travel behaviour, and it is more common for women 
than men. The statement was agreed by Hamed and Mannering (1993)  who found that 
males were more likely to go direct to home after work than females. They cited the role of 
females and the activities they pursue (e.g., shopping, personal business and recreation) as 
reasons for this difference. However, the study fails to fully acknowledge the significance of 
trip chain on women’s level of safety. 
To back up the study, Bhat (1997)  investigated the differential impact of married and 
single women on trip chain. He found that married women were more likely to make stops in 
their commute than married men. The statement was earlier supported by previous 
researchers (Al-hazily et al. 1994) who indicated that compared to men, women were more 
likely to trip chain on the way to and from work. However, this phenomenon had not been 
discussed further towards the safety issues of working women traveling by public bus. 
 
2.2 Travel Distance 
Another factor of women’s travel pattern being identified is the travel distance made by 
women. All the studies review so far on this attribute suffer from the fact that it fail to consider 
women’s feeling of safe while travelling. However the existing empirical research is unified 
that women have shorter commuting distance than man  (White & Madden, 1977).   
The underlying economic theory presented by White and Madden (1977) suggested that 
commute length the function of wages, housing prices, income, and other demographic 
variables with wages and housing prices endogenously determined. Atkin (1989)  also 
believed that given identical education, skill level and income, identical preferences and 
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identical household responsibility. For example we would expect men and women to exhibit 
identical commuting behavior.  Specifically the household responsibility hypothesis (HRH) in 
their finding stated that employed women tend to have greater household responsibility. As 
a result, they face greater time constraints and ultimately choose shorter commutes than 
employed men, that is in the context of White’s theoretical development.  
Madden (1981) further noted that women in most cities generally earned lower incomes 
and worked shorter hours, so it did not pay to commute long distances. But most of all, they 
worked closer to home because they need to balance work and household responsibilities, 
and promptly responded to family emergencies. Finding of the research indicated that there 
was no relationship between the travel distance and women travel safety. It can be seen in 
Table 1. 
A similar study done by Hanson and Hanson (1981)  showed that in the United Kingdom 
a correlation between the distance travelled by a woman and the need to tend to child care, 
caring for elderly and domestic  responsibilities but not crime. The following Table 1 indicates 
the distance travelled per person in United Kingdom. 
Source: National Travel Survey 1994-96, HMSO, London  
Another factor of women’s travel pattern being identified is the travel distance made by 
women. All the studies review so far on this attribute suffer from the fact that it fail to consider 
women’s feeling of safe while travelling. However the existing empirical research is unified 
that women have shorter commuting distance than man  (White & Madden, 1977).  
The underlying economic theory presented by White and Madden (1977) suggested that 
commute length the function of wages, housing prices, income, and other demographic 
variables with wages and housing prices endogenously determined. White (1986)  also 
believed that given identical education, skill level and income, identical preferences and 
identical household responsibility. For example we would expect men and women to exhibit 
identical commuting behavior.  Specifically the household responsibility hypothesis (HRH) in 
their finding stated that employed women tend to have greater household responsibility. As 
a result, they face greater time constraints and ultimately choose shorter commutes than 
employed men, that is in the context of White’s theoretical development.  
Madden (1981) further noted that women in most cities generally earned lower incomes 
and worked shorter hours, so it did not pay to commute long distances. But most of all, they 
worked closer to home because they need to balance work and household responsibilities, 
and promptly responded to family emergencies. Finding of the research indicated that there 
was no relationship between the travel distance and women travel safety. 
A similar study done by Hanson and Hanson (1981)  showed that in the United Kingdom 
a correlation between the distance travelled by a woman and the need to tend to child care, 
caring for elderly and domestic responsibilities but not crime. The following Table 1 indicates 
the distance travelled per person in United Kingdom. 
 
2.3 Time of Travel 
A considerable amount of literature has been published and researched on time of women’s 
travelling as a factor affecting women’s feeling of safe. These studies claimed that women 
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faced higher feeling of fear while travelling after dark due to personal safety reason (Hamilton, 
2002). 
One of the consistent finding on the reason for higher feeling of fear travelling after dark 
was because of the high crime occurrence during that period of time (Criminal Department 
Unit, 2012)  
An early finding by Pagano and Robert (1972)  had indicated that gradually during the 
decade, riders would shift their use from the evening off peak hours to 9.00am and 3.00 pm 
period. Most of the reduction occurred from 3.00 pm to midnight interval was not a 
coincidental incident. They reported that the decline of a nighttime usage of the public was 
correlated with both the incidence of serious crime and public perception of unsafe periods.  
With this regard, Pearlstein and Wachs (1982) in a study in United States further  pointed 
out that although most crimes on a bus were committed during peak rider ship hours, the 
rates of occurrence were disproportionately high during the evening that causes high feeling 
of fear among the passengers. 
Another survey such as conducted by Lynch and Atkins (1988)  in Southampton stated 
that the apprehension or fear affected the travel behavior of women. In their study of safety 
at a bus stop, 16% of those surveyed felt unsafe by day and 35 % at night. The authors 
concluded that women would avoid putting themselves into what they considered being 
vulnerable situations, sometimes forgoing travel all together. 
A  study on time of crime occurrence in Malaysia conducted by Criminal Department 
Unit (2012), where the same conclusion was obtained  where time of travelling indicated the 
number of crime occurrence. Statistics from Criminal Department Unit (CDU) reported the 
following Table 2.  
Based on Table 2, most crime happened from 7.00pm-11.00pm. This is a common time 
for returning from work journey. The second highest time where crime occurred was at 
around 11 am –3.00pm where most of them were going out for lunch. Another critical time 
where crime occurs on the streets was also when a trip of going to work was concern that is 
at 7.01am-11am. However, the statistics provided by the CDU might have been more 
attractive if it considered the feeling of safety by women commuters was considered 
especially when travelling at different time of the day. 
Based on all the evidence from the past research, time of women travelling is being 
considered in this study as the independent variable to be studied. 
 
2.4 Age 
Previous research finding into examining age and level of fear by Ferraro and LaGrange  
(1987), articulated that no relationship has been found between age and fear of crime. They 
argue that ‘fear of crime’ is not as serious as in the lives of the elderly as portrayed in the 
literature and media. Their overview of research findings concluded that elderly people as a 
group was no ‘fearful’ of crime than those of other ages. They also contended that the ‘fear’ 
of older people might not be associated with criminal acts as such but more due to sign of 
disorder and lack of community control. It is said that being bothered or intimidated by unruly 
behaviour from young or disorderly people may  be contributing  more to an older person’s 
expression of a lack of safety than the crime itself and should not be describe as ‘fear of 
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crime’. 
To challenge the view, Evan (1995) had attempted to explain that when it came to age, 
it was customary to report that the elderly was the most afraid, and for many  crimes, this 
situation was true. However, he then mentioned that when it came to crimes like rape, sexual 
assault and stranger attacks, the younger women tend to be more fearful. The finding from 
British Crime Survey in 1994, concluded that older women were likely than other respondent 
to consider that  they would be the victims of such crime. Both of the studies were being 
supported by  Rohana et al. (2012) who claimed that the risk of crime  victims differed by 
age. In their study of women and crime experience, she concluded that although all women 
were potential victims of rape, sexual assault, gropers, nudging and obscene language, it 
appeared that some women are more at risk than others. The study also revealed that 
traditionally young women age between 16 to 24 were most likely to experience rape. 
Therefore, if no proper security measure was installed to monitor their movement while 
travelling by public transport especially buses, it was believed that the risk of being the victims 
was much higher. 
Being the least group to be exposed to crime victims, Smith and Torstensson (1997) 
questioned why “the least victimized by violence was the most fearful of crime (elderly).” They 
claim this is a “central paradox” in fear of crime literature. The following Table 3 explains in 
detail on the feeling of safe by women from different age group. 
Women age 20- 54 years were among the group of people who felt safer travelling by 
bus during the day with 91%. However when travelling period changed, the total percentage 
of feeling safe dropped by 50 % which indicated that, at night they felt less safe when 
travelling by bus was concern. Women age 60 and more felt that travelling at night created 
less safe period of travelling for them. Only teenagers age 16-19 felt that travelling for them 
at night was fairly safe with the total of 48 %. Overall, all age of women agreed that they felt 
much safer travelling by bus during the daytime as compared to night trip. 
 
 
4.0 Findings and Analysis  
The trend of women travelling pattern to be studied are shown in Table 4 below. Table 4 
pointed out the critical aspect of women travelling pattern that potentially affected level of 
safety. Consistent with the need to travel to work using bus services, the result showed that 
the majority of the stage bus (84.7%) use the bus frequently. The selection of the frequent 
users  as the respondent in this study could be considered as the most  crucial aspect as the 
frequent users were in a truly good situation of describing the real situation they face every 
day when travelling by bus was concern. In spite of that, Table 5 compares the mean score 
obtain for level of safety indication travelling during the daytime and after dark for a stage bus 
service.  
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It was apparent from Table 5 that the mean score for travelling during the day and after 
dark had differences especially in terms of fear level indication. In general, the result indicated 
that the overall level of fear among current women bus riders was still high especially when 
travelling after dark was concern. 
 
 
6.0 Conclusion  
Many studies have focused on the relationship between transport service characteristics and 
women personal travel pattern towards travel safety from accident point of view. However, 
less research devoted to the effect of poor public transport supply and its infrastructure and 
even fewer have linked poor public transport supply and women personal travel pattern 
towards crime exposure. 
The main contribution of this research is the analysis of the relationship between public 
transport supply and women personal travel pattern towards the travelling safety issues in an 
urban area. The evidence from the analysis suggested that factors of time and age of women 
of women travelling identified as the factors that affect women level of safety for a stage bus 
users. This evidence suggest that an urgent need to invest and implement the safety policy 
guide of the public transport services, and it's infrastructure  to these urban areas facilities 
especially when there is an increase in the involvement of women in  employment sectors. 
Another important results of this investigation revealed that factor of ‘age’ identified as 
the most significant factors that affect women’s level of safety particularly for a stage bus 
users. These  findings stressed that it is necessary  to understand the need of different age 
group towards a safe travel because  elderly women above 40’s indicates a higher level of 
fear over the same quality of the public transport services  and infrastructure  provided to 
them.  This can be accomplished by identifying the travelling needs of elderly women and 
ensuring that transport operators meet expected standards and better enforcement through 
a tighter licensing regulation. 
More women travel during off peak hours public transport service to meet their 
employment purposes, it is essential to ensure that a transport service being offer is safe and 
perceived as safe to them. Apart from that, it is also crucial to design a policy and guideline 
that respond to real and perceived safety issues face by women since both have the ability 
to create a constrain in women’s activities. Therefore, public transport planers have a 
responsibility to ensure that all women using bus services can complete their whole journey 
(from origin to destination), possibly door-to door, without made to feel unsafe. 
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